











古 野 百 合
Synopsis : Displacement has been considered the keyword of Marxist
and Feminism criticism of Shirley. I would like to apply this trope to
the image of tamed animals in this novel. Displacement can be seen not
only in a relationship between a master and a pupil, Charlotte’s obses-
sion, but also in that between a writer and a genius: a Godlike exis-
tence that controls a writer’s creativity appeared in Shirley’s French de-
voir in a chapter originally titled,“La Cheval dompté”（“The Tamed
Horse”）. Drawing also on the relationship between Emily and her be-
loved mastiff, Keeper, I argue that the repeated images of taking con-














































２０ 古 野 百 合


































とのやり取りと思いきや，主は“Seraph, on earth named Genius”（408）
と自らを称して娘を救済しようとし，娘は花嫁として自分自身を捧げようと
する。
“My glorious Bridegroom! True Dayspring from on high! All I
would have, at last I possess. I receive a revelation. The dark hint,
the obscure whisper, which have haunted me from childhood, are
interpreted. Thou are He I sought. God-born, take me, thy bride!”. .




woman in the Attic（1984）において，アダムの代わりに登場する父なる
神のような存在である Genius を 6章では“a Byronic/Satanic god of the











２２ 古 野 百 合
There are four Chief Genii. They are the Brontë children them-
selves, who control the course of events and the movements of their
particular characters, originally the wooden soldiers but now, in
1829, imaginary people whose world has been committed to paper.
（30）






ス語で書かれたものであった。加えて 3巻 4章のタイトル“The First Blue









She [Charlotte] wanted to reconcile genius with humanity, to find a
means of synthesizing ardor and restraint, the flash of inspiration
and reflection. . . . Dompté. . . became, for her, a symbol of produc-
tive regulations, of control that leaves the energy of genius unim-










































（Jean Racine, 1639-1699）の“Le Songe d’Athalie”（「アタリーの歌」）を
暗唱するようにせがむ。
He said it for her ; she took it from him ; she found lively excite-
ment in the pleasure of making his language her own : she asked
for further indulgence ; all the old school-pieces were revived, and
with them Shirley’s old school-days . . . and then [he] had heard the
echo of his own deep tones in the girl’s voice, that modulated itself
faithfully on his. . . well recited by the tutor, . . . and the pupil had
animatedly availed herself on the lesson. Perhaps a simultaneous
feeling seized them now, that their enthusiasm had kindled to a
glow, which the slight fuel of French poetry no longer sufficed to



















ess, leopardess, merlin, pantheress などの雌の猛獣，猛禽を表す単語が合
計 8回出てくるが，その全てがシャーリーを指している。小説全体を見る
と，lioness が 3 回（439, 506, 512），leopardess が 4 回（439, 522），
merlin が 2回（439, 516），pantheress が 1回（527）登場する。3巻 6章
「ルイ・ムーア“Louis Moore”」の日記の冒頭部分でルイは次の様に語る。
[M]y patience would exult in stilling the flutterings and training
the energies of the restless merlin. In managing the wild instincts
of the scarce manageable ‘béte fauve,’ my powers would revel. . . . if
[the hand] is feeble, it cannot bend Shirley ; and she must be bent :
it cannot curb her, and she must be curbed.（439）
そのルイの「御しがたい野獣を抑えたい」欲求に呼応するかのように，3
巻 8章「叔父と姪（“Uncle and Niece”）」の章において，シャーリーは結
婚を巡る叔父との口論の中で，“I will accept no hand which cannot hold
me in check. . . . a husband must be able to control me.”（461）とはっ
きり明言する。シャーリーはルイに制御されることを望んでいた。女領主と


































[H]er bare clenched fist struck against his red fierce eyes, before
he had time to make his spring, and, in the language of the turf,
she“punished him”till his eyes were swelled up, and the half-
bind, stupefied beast was led to his accustomed lair, to have his
swollen head fomented and cared for by the very Emily herself. The









keeper という単語が 5回出てくるが，そのうち 2回はシャーリーの飼い
あるじ










はヘンリーとのやり取りの中で自身について“. . . I have tamed his lion-
ess and am her keeper（512）”と明言し，シャーリーもルイのプロポーズ
に応じて“ ‘I am glad I know my keeper, and am used to him. Only his
voice will I follow ; only his hand shall manage me ; only at his feet I
repose.’（522）と答える。







がルイを手なずけようとして“‘Poor Tartar!. . . poor fellow ; stalwart




















“Whatever I am, Shirley is a bondswoman. Lioness! She has
found her captor. Mistress she may be of all around her-but her







Thus vanquished and restricted, she pined, like any other chained
denizen of deserts. Her captor alone could cheer her. . . in his ab-
sence, she sat or wandered alone ; spoke little, and ate less . . .
Never was wooer of wealthy bride so thoroughly absolved from the
subaltern part ; so inevitably compelled to assume a paramount
character. . . but. . . a year afterwards. . . .“Louis,”she said，
“would never have learned to rule, if she had not ceased to govern :































3 The Woman in the Attic の 6章“Milton’s Bogey : Patriarchal Poetry and














ットは 5つの devoir において扱った。中でも，ロマン派詩人ミルヴォワ（Charles
Hubert Millevoy, 1782-1816）の「落葉」を分析したエッセイ“The Fall of the
Leaves”（1843）において，詩人の霊感，本能のようなものを genius と呼んでいる
（246）。なお，Belgian Essays の日本語訳において中岡洋と芹澤久江は，genius を
単なる天才と区別するため，初期作品の影響も鑑みて「魔神」と訳している。
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